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MANCACEll TALBOT
THE PINNACLE OF MERIT

INTERVIEWED. MEASTEROIREETING"PIN-MONE- Y PICKLES"
THE A, 6 C. R. RAILROAD 18 A

HILL PROPERTY AND NOT NOR,

0 THE PINT THERN
STATEMENTS.

PACIFIC PERTINENT MA fresh supply just in.

Mftiiuifer Ouy W. Talbot, of

ROSS, HIQQINS & CO. tint Alorlfi St Columbia Klvcr Rail

road was st his dk In the general

unices h;ie yesterday, for the first

time Klme his iwcni trip to New York

Dell B. Scully, Notary Public, aimi iuq.v
and Washington, aixl he has a cheer-

ful word or , two to say am-ri- t the(cully's Cigar Store. Any old bourl
ip: esBBJJBJSJJBSJSjjfJ

changes 'In the ownership of the road.National Sleysles On Bl At Ork Flv Cants to SJO Whn you feol
Ilka "sponging" a bit, drop into Frank Mr, Talbot will retain his presentwlta'i.

elation with tho road for some timeHart's drug store and buy a sponge.
to come, at and has lost noneTou can find Juat what you want, fromBorn To the wife of floury Edmls

ton a daughter w born Tuesday at
Wrnoon.

of his Interest In the property becauseI cents to 11.00 per sponge.
of tho now proprietorship. He could

ot say Just when the clerical forceFor Eleetno Ssrvlos Installation or
will be moved to Portland, but this IsQt U A. D, Craig (or your tni. repair work, go to J. B. Vernon, eleo

llki'ly to happen within tho next tentrlclan, No. 417 Exchange street, ,lelawnings and all klnda or csnvas work

tf options, Main 2441. All manner of days or so.Htb and Exchange.
electric and telephone work done at His object, In th present Instance,

Short notice. I ' ko to tlm front and examine thoThe vary boat board to ba obtained i
work on tho Bcaslde extension; andIn th city la at "The Occident Hotel

Rates vary reasonable. Special Services At the Norwegian " announces that there will b a

Danish Methodist church,. 37th and in or worn mere now tnai
Uuarle. Fueclal service tonight, at "ompii-tei-

. and tnat (he work orFar Fine Waion and clock repairing
o'clock.' fcuhiwt of 8rmin. "Christ's ,onstiu tloii Is a matter of some littlego to Frank J. Donnerberg, the re

liable jeweler, Ml Utb Bl. Hevn WorJs On the Cross." rjvery- - time , and will not b, token up un-

til the new owners have gt their
bearlngK and tho road has heen as- -

body welcome. O. OJerdlng, pastor.
For Rent A 7 room house with mod

era bath, rant 120.00 Inquire at Scho
field A Uattaon Co,

Soelsl Danes. A social dunce will t
slKMed Its due position In tho system
that owns It. And, In this Dartl-c-

given by the L'ppcrtown National
lar, the general manager very frankBand at Association Hall, I'ppertown.

flaturdsy evening. Everybody InviTaaohar'a Meeting Tba regular
ly stated that the A. A a Is not a
Northern Pacific property, but S

1 "M n I'M MiJ li . 1

lfr. If. Vlmihi-T- V

I !'? Vrt a' If

'
Mm r

J 9t m. c. om -

11,1
.

ted. Admission gentlemen COcts., laregular monthly meeting of the Aatorla
dies free.'Teacher'a Association will be held Frl-da- y

afternoon at four o'clock Instead

Jumps J. Hill line, a question that
has been widely mooted ' hre ever
since the knowledge of the sale was

of In tha evening aa la cuitomary. Due Here this Week.-Presi- dent J first brulfed.
W. Welch, of the Chamber of Com

He quoted President Levey In the
merce, received a dispatch from the mutter of the extension of the lineComing For Forger A dispatch waa

received by Bherlff Pomeroy yesterday new manager of the chamber, J. H

Wbyte now at New Orleans, advisingthat Sheriff Ourne of Knox County,
southward from Seaside, to tha effect
thut the plan has, In no sense, been
relinquished, but beyond this he could

him that he would start for this cityNebraska, la now on hie way to this

city to secure the forger arrostod here yesterday, and he is expected here on
offer no specific data, much depending
on the state of the eastern money marSaturday next.Tueaday.

ket from which railroad builders are
Briefs Completetf-T-he briefs have t0 derlvo their ready re--

been completed In tho appeal to th LourcM , ,uch enterprises.

Inger tewing Maehlne Co Juat
received a new stock of Singer and
Wheeler ft Wilson machine, all the
lateet styles. Repairing and cleaning
of all make of machines a specialty,

court In the test to de- -supreme cose lu ali0 announced the presence of
termlne the validity of the recent a P Nevlnii of the CorValils k

of the city charter. The ,rn ,,. (who. hv .w. ..
come and give ua a trial 17l-10- th St court will be to ad- -supreme petitioned pon(M nnd n,mate fren4 of Mr

nce the case In the calender, as I rIbtft's who comes for the books and
number of needed street Inprovementw d(lU of the lrftfflo and ,U(,,tlnir del)art.Captain Forest's Trial The trial of
are held up pending the court's dccls- - .., on ... ,hl, nm B.,,rhln,
Ion on the appeal. to that property, all of which will bo

taken to the C & VI headquarters, and

Captain Forest, tha murderer of

Oeorge Fisher will be begun next Wed-

nesday, the circuit court meeting In ad

journed session. The sheriff has been

ordered to summon a speclnl venire of

twelve men, besides the regular panel

He Paid a Fine. Dilly Kinney, the turned over to tho Harrlman manage
engineer, who so smoothly and com-

fortably did up a group of longshore
ment. Mr. Neylna will remain with
the Corvallls A Eastern as It general

men anJ a bar-tend- er tho other day. freight and passenger agent and au
Former Aetorian Marries Word was when they all attacked blm, appeared ditor.

received In thU city yesterday that before Judge Goodman yesterduy and .Asked If he thought the
Ifiinon J. Langoc, formerly a resident entered a plea of guilty to the charg.Ljrlk(S of the wwtern trainmen would
of Astoria, will .be wedded to Miss of assault and battery, whereupon' his reacn ,he A & c M. Tnlbot an

honor fined him the minimum sum In emphiftlo negative and snld he knew of
the statutes, and Billy went about his no reason why thhi line should bo In

Clara Molslad of Portland on April
Fourth In that city. The groom l at

present editor and proprietor of the
Pacific H oral J.

business only that much the worse for nnJ, wny involved.
the engagement As to the future status of the road,

ho wan singularly hopeful nnd unhes'- -
EASTER NOVELTIES tatlngly expressed his own personal

Do you feel sleepy and not a bit
Ilka working In the afternoon? Per-

haps It'a because of tba kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy and too hard

Interest In the future of this city and
believed It would be mnterlally en.tV

VfW Oigeai. wny noi iry me raiace
hanced by the entry nows of the Hill In

terests, which ho said, were not spend-
ing big millions to build and lease a
water-lev- ol line from Pasco to As

4 MMtitMMt An rnmmrpll 1 ,imi
whsrt all tba baking Is done In those
famoua slow-proce- ss ovens, which turn
out light, appetising wholesome

toria, for the fun of the thing: that It MERMAN WlSESW8ll Collection Of CardS. I moant something big and compensa
things T Tou'll save money, too. tf

tory for the line, its tqjmtnals, Its

H

IpVoplo and Us owners, and that If the

BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STORE
development here waa carefully con-Serv-

by the people of Astoria, ho was
convinced tho near and new y)earam In the Futurewrnr
would, bear rich fruit for this city and
section and that It would make Itself

looked, pretty Interesting about the
apparent Just as" soon as the new man- -

t agement had gotten the situation whol
forward end of the Hassalo's saloon,

and he was In the midst of It and

ought to know. j Baster Only aly "sensed" out and their plans could

When dissatisfied with

your Groceries trade with
.. i

us and you will receive the

best obtainable

bo understanding laid and perfected.
Mr. Talbot will be here and In the

neighborhood for several days.
(

-- Pew Days Off.
Rough House on tho Hassslo. D. R.

Atkinson, special agent for the North

All Want tha Best WTien one goes

In search of amusement of a certain

kind, as, for instance, fins line of

moving pictures, he wants the best

and latest and will not be satisfied

with thread-bar- e and common presen-

tations. In tills line, the films now on

at the Waldorf are said to be, among

western 'Assurance Company, withScholfield, Mattson $ Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO JOHNSON BROS. headquarters at Portland, arrived In

this city yesterday morning on the
steamer Hassalo, and was one of the
passengers nearly Involved in the wild

shooting done In her cabins by an
angered Italian Just before she left her

The new suit or new dress
requires new shoes to proper-
ly set it off.

,

A pair of our ladies' $4.00
patent colt or $3.50 Kid Ox-
fords are just the kind need-
ed to produce correct effect.

' For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

the real artistic work of that kind pro-

gramme! In this western country. In
all there are six, of these realistic
strings ahd all art living portrayals
of tha leading events of ftlstory, such
as the "Bennington at San Diego;"
the "Transfer of Paul Jones;" , the
"Two Champion Wrestling Matches of
the world;" the "Slums of Paris;"
"Monsieur Beaucalre, or the Gentle-

man Friend;" and others of equal and

berth at the metropolis on Tuesday
evening. He says the 'belllgerant was
being made game of by several of his
companions who bantered him to a
point of frenxy, when he drew a

and began hammering away
indiscriminately, the shots hitting
everything excep what he aimed at.
As soon as the third shot had been fir-

ed the officers and crew appeared on
tha scene and gave him a man-hauli-

of the worst sort dragging him down
below and literally chucked him onto
tho dock, where the police did the rest
He says that for a few moments It

Johnson Plionogi apli Co.,
remarkable fidelity, make up a series i

of entertaining items not to be dts-- 1
'

counted in this city. Wherity, Ralston & Company;
The Leading Shoe Dealers.Parlors Seoond Floor over Soholdsld A Mattson Co.

Morning Astorlan, 60 cents a month,
delivered by carrier.


